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W1iiLE- in Ottawa the Pundita Ramabai, accom-

Pauied by Mrs. Tilton, Miss Harmon and Mrs.
iferidge, wajted on her Exccellency the Marchioness
?f Lanlsdowne to give ber some details of ber work
11 lindla and to enlist ber sympathy in it. Her Ex-
cllCOcY manifested much interest in the noble under-
takI1g, and promised to remember its dlaims when

hegots to India.

T'Lsuccess of Aima Ladies' Coilege, St. oas
bas. been Very satisfactory. It bas been found neces-
saY to build an addition to the large and handsome
struIcture in which the work of education bas been
carried On since the institution was opened. A
ZI?4ierIous and representative company assembled re-
centlY at the laying of the foundation-stone by Dr.
Carmn.0 Judge Hughes presided. In the evening a

t"Pinwas heid, at which Dr. Aylesworth, Mr.
JOhn McLean and Principal Austin delivered ad-

> elteACHERS, including even Canon Liddon, remarks
a cOntenIporary, have already been utilizing the sup-

P'Otd discovery of the body of Alexander the Great,e ducing profound morais from cera set tpe
In this tbey would appear to have been pre-

r4atUre. The news bas flot been confirmed, and now
there Seeins every reason to doubt the statement.
T4ý atIcient bistorians are ail explicit as to the tomb
of tht Macedonia her having been in Alexandria.

tecoffin could have been discovered at Sidon
1ýtherefore inexplicable.

& COTTISH contemporary refers to the recent pro-
to erect a colossal monument to the Virgin

%ry inI Mountain Park, Montreal, as an evidence of
«Perstition. What would our esteemed contemporary

thik of the following translated from a French-Ca-

44la ournal : God sent the Engiisb to the Mont-
!tRlers as He had spurred the Assyrians and Baby-

80StOward Palestine. to punish it for its ingrati-
I1~*Uflless the.presen't generation makes up for

th' fauîts and negligence of those wbicb preceded
4 b gving back to the city its first name of Ville
14àent to and by putting up on Mount Royal a monu-

OUPon the population of the city, and the temples
.o h Protestants, despisers of Mary, will continue to
4 erced in Our Lady's own chosen city, as the

lt&ulinmosques command Jerusalem,-tbe most
ttngrtitefui city toward God.

ChrPisian Leader says the Rev. John Auld,
dt& Of Ashfield, wbo bas efficiently discharged the

M Noderator of the Generai Assembly of New
Sot ales at its recent meetings, is a native of

AYI'ir; trained at Kiimarnock underthe ministry of

ri eSteemed contrihutor, Rev. David, Lansborougb.e uated at Edinburgh, studied theology in the
*ree Church College, and took an active part in re-

'aWOrk in Scotland. In some of bis notes of
deestrian tours in the isiand of Arran, Mr. Lands-

.P.,.~ refers to Mr. Auld, then a student, as bis
Io.Mr. Auld went to New South Wales in

184 e bas buiît up a large and vigorous congre-
tinand bas taken an active part in the business

ofth"Church, both in its courts and committees.
The semnbly at Sydney over wbîcb be presided was
the t*entY-tbird and the larg:st ever held since the

et. IL&NTHROpIC movement, which is certain to
ý1 nlve1.sa popular sympathy, -bas just been in-

ci gurat1ed in Toronto. Tt is a pleasant tbingr for chil-

starting a fresh air fund, the gentlemen interested in
the movement bave done a meritorious tbing that
meets witb generai approvai, and voluntary con-
tributions and generous offers by transportation com-
panies are rapidly removing the schieme from the re-
gion of sentimental philantbropy to that of practical
common-sense. Mr. E. F. Clarke, Mayor of the City,
Mr. Kelso, treasurer of the fund, and members of the'
committee, will be bappy to receive contributions for
the realization of a plan that promises much enjoy-
ment and benefit to a large ciass wbo will tborougbiy
appreciate this kindly effort on tbeir bebaif.

IN Philadelphia there bas been a liberal applica-
tion of the pruning knife in lopping off superfluous
liquor licenses. The granting of licenses is entrusted
to four j udges. In an area where there were 1,024
licensed saloons in 1887, the judges bave grarited
licenses to 182. The applications Of 323 liquor sell-
ers were rejected beyond any hope of appeal. Two of
the wards concerned comprise that section of the city
west of the Scbuylkill River, abounding witb the re-
sidences of the wealtby and respected portion of the
community, and in recent years infested largely, in
some localities, by detested and more or less disrepu-
table taverns. West Philadelphia bad 340 saloons
in 1887 ; now, after june i, this number will be
diminished to sixty-seven. The balance bave been
swept away by a cyclone of reform embodied in the
resolute enforcement of the restrictive measures
of the new law. In one ward, comprising German-
town, another pleasarntly-located portion of the city
for residences, îo8 saloons out of 142 in existence
last year bave been bani shed. In twenty eight wards
thus far 1,109 licenses bave been issued, wbere there
were 5,214 in 1887.

THE Chri4tian Leader says: Dr. Kinross, of
Sydney, believes that tbe average Presbyterian minis-
ter in Europe and America, as well as in the Colonies,
is as well acquainted witb divinity as the ministers of
any other denomination, but is compelled to own that
there has been great neglect in tbe Presbyterian train-
ing for the practicai work of the pulpit and the pastor-
ate. " We bave generally gone on the assumption,"
he says, " that if a mani bas got something to say be
will be sure tci say it well. Scarcely any attention is
paid to the writing of sermons, none to their delivery ;
so that the very work in wbicb we are to be weekly,
and even daily engaged, is ail but completely ignored."
Dr. Kinross declares that one of the driest and
most uninteresting sermons be ever beard was
from a professor of divinity, a mari of most extensive
erudition in tbeology, and most acute intellect. The
want of a tborougb and prolonged training in practi-
cal work is, according to this Sydney divine, one
chief cause of failure in the Presbyterian pulpit of to-
day. He bas been exborting tbe divinity school at
Sydney to add the practical to the theoretical, and
especially not to spend 50 mucb time upon tbe con-
troversies of tbe past as to neglect the vital topics of
the present day.

IT bas been justly remarked, says tbe Chriian
Leader, by a Newcastle critic that the sketch Dr.
Oswald Dykes presented in bis opening address at
the Synod of the position and aims of Preshyterian-
ism in England was singuiarly devoid alike of sec-
tarian animosity and denominational boastfulnessq,
thougb tbe statistics be cited testifled to a steady and
encouraging progress botb in the way of consolida-
tion and extension. The same writer flnds fault witb
it as being too suggestive of worldly wisdom to in-
spire enthusiasm. Tbis critic would have been bet-
ter pleased if the Moderator bad favotired a more ag-
gressive attitude. There is some truth in this criti-'
cism ; and we observe that it was simultaneously ad-
vanced from another quarter. A local editor spe-

Scottisb flavour. IlPresbyterianism in very mucb tbe
f:nrm we bave it now came from the Continent. I t
was taught and practised in that city State which,
some three centuries ýago, was the refuge of the pro-
scri bed of Europe. There is therefore really notb-
ing about the polity whicb is essentially Scotch."
This critic tbinks the bankering of the London min-
isters after wbat tbey deem nationalism in religion is
scarcely compatible with a vivid realization of the es-
sentially cosmopolitan character of Cbristianity.

THE Pr-esbyterian Observler says : The experiment
by Mr. John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, of dividing
profits with bis employees who continue in bis service
seven years and do faithful work, is proving a marked
success. A year's experience evinces its value to
himself and its remunerativeness to those wbo share
in its benefits. His plan is to stimulate fidelity and
to get the best returns from bis workmen. The con-
dition of the quasi-partnersbip is a seven years' ser-
vice, and then a share in the profits graduated
Ilaccording to tbe value of their services to the firm
to be determined by their usefulness and faitbfulness."
The other employees wbo are prevented from cnjoy-
ing the advantages of this provision because not long
enough in the company' s service, are given "a share
in tbe monthly gross receipts in the form of percent-
ages on sales." The resuit of this arrangement is
bappily shown in the following statement: "The
monthly dividends in the shape of percentages on
sales, in addition to règular weekly salaries, aggre-
gate for the year $ 59, 158. Th e sum of $ ioooo is set
aside as a pension fund for those employees who by
reason of 91d age or accident in tbe service are no
longer able to work. In annual dividends to the
seven years' empioyees $40,28 1 are paid out, making
a totai'of $îo9,439 distributed among employees or in-
vested for their benefit, that under a less liberal
management would bave gone to swell the dividend
of the flrm." This exhibit of a praiseworthy co-oper-
ation on the part of the employer and employees is
certainly encouraging. Mr. Wanamaker, even from
a business point of view, is wisc in bis day and gene-
ration, but,' as one who professes to be guided by
bigher considerations he shows a philantbropic spirit.
His example may be profitably foliowed by others.

THE Christian Leader states that the circumstan-
ces attending the deat h of tbe late Dr. Hugh Taylor
Howat of Liverpool were extremely pathetic. It
was only last montb that be resumed bis duties
as minister of Queen's Road Presbyterian Church,
affer a six months' vacation spent in Edinburgh in
quest of healtb ; but wbat appearance there was of
restored physicai strength was deceptive. On the
third Sunday be was so manifestly ilI that he was ad-
vised to procure supply for the following Sunday, and
during the ensuing wcek was strongly recommended
by bis doctor to resigri bis charge. On the 16th uIt.
be tendered bis resignation ; and on the foilowing day
received a letter expressing the regret of the congre-
gation at the resolution at which be bad arrived. The
se\rering of tbe tic bad sorely agitated bim, and, de-
siring to divert bis mind from the painful subjcct, he.
went to bis study after tea, wberc in a littie w hé.j
was found by bis wife evidenýly ill. HJ'#lîpfc
the floor unconscious, and à1though medjçJ
sistance was immediately procurcd, Dr. ver
regained consciousness. A paralytic scîzu e was the
immediate cause of death. Borni in Glasgow5l8r3
he had only reached bis fifty-first ycar. JRmsyouth
he was engaged on the Edinburgb Pàfand in bis
latter years, was a frequent contribut0-5he Liverpool
Mgrcury. His fi rst charge was at South Queensferry,
from whicb be was translated to Brougbty Ferry,
where be was succeeded by R ev. James Graham,,
brother of the late lamented Professor Grahan.i. n
1864 Dr. Howat settled in Liverpool. The death of
bis eldest son, Rev. T. R. Howat, of CSuntiprlqind, was
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